Immunocytochemical and histological differences in the interrenal axis of feral brown trout, Salmo trutta, in metal-contaminated waters.
There are more CRH-like immunoreactive neurons in the preoptic nucleus and nucleus lateralis tuberis in the brain of feral brown trout, Salmo trutta, living in cadmium- and zinc-contaminated regions of the Eagle River than in fish from an uncontaminated control site. Histological analyses revealed that interrenal cells are more stimulated (exhibiting both hypertrophy and hyperplasia) in fish living in contaminated sites than interrenal cells of fish at the control site. These results suggest that the hypothalamo-pituitary-interrenal (HPI) axis of fish living in the metal-contaminated water shows evidence of chronic stimulation. We suggest that assessment of these parameters of the HPI axis may be useful indices of chronic environmental stress in trout.